RAMBLIN’ AROUND

2022 STUDENT GUIDE TO CHICAGO
FIND YOUR PERFECT HOME...AND HIS

1033 W. LOYOLA

APARTMENT & COMMUNITY FEATURES

- Pet friendly
- Spacious floor plans
- City and lake views
- Wood-style flooring
- Resident lounge

APARTMENT & COMMUNITY FEATURES

- Washer/dryer in unit
- Concierge
- Pet friendly
- Fitness center
- Rooftop deck

(833) 831-1287
1033WLoyola.com

(773) 467-7306
morganatloyolastation.com
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Welcome to Loyola!

This guide serves as your one stop shop to know where and what is located around the Lake Shore, Water Tower, and Health Science campuses. Inside this guide includes over 700 business listings from tasty restaurants, grocery stores, museums, local shops to health clubs and pharmacies. Also included is information on how to get around the city via public transportation, where to study, and what you can save on by using your Loyola I.D.

**Lake Shore Campus** is Loyola’s main residential campus, it’s located in the Edgewater and Rogers Park neighborhoods on Chicago’s North side. It is situated along the shores of Lake Michigan which makes Loyola one of the most picturesque universities in the Midwest. Edgewater literally hugs the water’s edge, with miles of beaches and green spaces to relax in. Woven in the fabric of the community is a rich mix of cultures highlighted in its global cuisine, specialty grocery stores, and best antique, vintage, and resale shops. Or experience an innovative production at many acclaimed storefront theaters. Rogers Park is one of Chicago’s most diverse neighborhoods, with over 40 different languages spoken. As you might expect, the neighborhood’s dining options are just as diverse. It’s an inviting urban stretch with cobblestone streets, sprawling murals, three award-winning theatres, live music venues, art studios, galleries, and more.

**Water Tower Campus** located next to Chicago’s famed “Magnificent Mile,” Loyola's Water Tower Campus offers invaluable access to locally and nationally recognized Fortune 500 companies. Loyola’s downtown campus has placed students in the heart of the city, offering internships, networking, and career opportunities. It’s high-end boutiques, and restaurants favored by celebrity’s past and present all give this neighborhood its star power.

**Health Science Campus** is located in the village of Maywood, a residential community just west of the Water Tower campus. Loyola’s Health Science campus is home to 980 faculty members and more than 2,200 students enrolled in Stritch School of Medicine, Niehoff School of Nursing, Parkinson School of Health Sciences and Public Health, biomedical programs of The Graduate School, and a health sciences research enterprise. Undergraduates have very limited contact with this campus, but nursing students may be assigned there for clinicals.
Loyola University Chicago’s Guidelines to Campus are focused on the safety, health, and well-being of our community as our top priority. Now more than ever, we are called together to care for ourselves, each other, and the broader community. The policies and protocols in this document are designed to support safety and our mission to provide a first-class, Jesuit, Catholic education that prepares our students to serve humanity through learning, justice, and faith.

**Good Neighbor Policy:** Students are expected to conduct themselves as mature and responsible members of the Chicago and Loyola communities. As such, they are responsible for upholding all federal, state, and city laws and ordinances, especially those relating to noise, traffic, parking, zoning, and consumption of alcohol. In addition, they are expected to foster an atmosphere that nurtures positive educational pursuits, an understanding and tolerance of those with different cultural and political points of view, and an environment that encourages responsible behavior.

All members of the Loyola community, including non-Loyola partners and neighbors, have the right to report alleged student misconduct to the University. All reports will be reviewed by university staff and, where potential violations of the Community Standards are found, staff will follow up on the report.

https://www.luc.edu/osccr/studentconduct/incidentreport/
## IMPORTANT CONTACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Off-Campus Emergency</strong></th>
<th>911</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Off-Campus Non-Emergency</strong></td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On-Campus Emergency Campus Safety</strong></td>
<td>44.911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Safety</strong></td>
<td>773.508.7233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COVID Safety</strong></td>
<td>773.508.7707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presence Saint Francis Hospital</strong></td>
<td>847.316.4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Gottlieb Memorial Hospital** | 701 W North Ave  
Melrose Park, IL  
708.681.3200 |
| **Maywood Police Department** | 708.450.4450 |
| **North Riverside Police Department** | 708.447.9191 |
| **Northwestern Memorial Hospital** | 312.926.2000 |
| **Police Station (24th District)** | 312.744.5907 |
| **Police Station (18th District)** | 312.742.5870 |
| **Police Station (21st District)** | 773.508.RIDE (7433)  
or the TripShot App |
| **Dial A Nurse/Counseling Appointments** | 773.508.8883 |
| **Wellness Center* LSC** | 773.508.2530 |
| **Wellness Center* WTC** | 312.915.6360 |
| **Wellness Center* HSC** | 708.216.3156 |
| **Loyola University Campus Transportation** | 773.508.7036 |
| **8-Ride** | 773.508.RIDE (7433) |
| **Off-Campus Housing Lakeside Management** | 773-274-8001 |
| **Alderman Brendan Reilly** | 312.744.3062  
ward42@cityofchicago.org |
| **Alderman Harry Osterman** | 773.784.5277  
ward48@cityofchicago.org |
| **Alderman Maria E. Hadden** | 773.338.5796  
office@49thWard.org |
| **Alderman Brian Hopkins** | 312.643.2299  
ward02@cityofchicago.org |
| **Mayor of Maywood** | 708.450.6329  
nbooker@maywood-il.org |
| **Maywood Village Hall** | 708.450.6301 |

### NEAREST TO LAKE SHORE CAMPUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Presence Saint Francis Hospital</strong></th>
<th>355 Ridge, Evanston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Police Station (24th District)** | 6464 N. Clark  
312.744.5907 |

### NEAREST TO HEALTH SCIENCE CAMPUS

| **Loyola Medicine** | 2160 S 1st Ave  
Maywood, IL 60153  
888.584.7888 |
|---------------------|-----------------|
| **Gottlieb Memorial Hospital** | 701 W North Ave  
Melrose Park, IL  
708.681.3200 |
| **Maywood Police Department** | 125 S Fifth Ave  
708.450.4450 |
| **North Riverside Police Department** | 2359 Des Plaines Ave  
708.447.9191 |

* Each Loyola Student is entitled to six (6) free counseling appointments. Call the LSC Wellness Center phone number to schedule your appointment or for more information/services.
A publication for students, by students: A special thanks goes out to student workers Mia Roman and Jillian Green for all their invaluable efforts in creating this guide for students. Ramblin’ Around content was managed by Cecilia Rodriguez and Summur Roberts with the Department of Neighborhood Initiatives in cooperation with Sandi Price, and Ana Bermúdez of the Rogers Park Business Alliance and Christina Pfitzinger, Carla Krajcir, and Naketa Washington of the Edgewater Chamber of Commerce.
STAY CONNECTED

Instagram: @ramblin_around

Follow for Business Highlights, Discounts & Events
HOW TO GET AROUND

BIKING OPTIONS

Chainlinks Bike Rentals and Repairs: Chainlinks is a student operated and managed bicycle shop that provides bike maintenance and storage for Loyola students and the local community.

Divvy Bikes: Renting Divvy Bikes are a great way to explore Chicago. With 600 bike rack locations and 6000 bikes, Divvy is accessible and inexpensive to use.

CAMPUS TRANSPORTATION

Intercampus Shuttle Service & Tracker: Loyola seeks to provide efficient, convenient, and safe transportation options for students, staff, and visitors. Loyola intercampus shuttle will be back in operation at 100% capacity in the Fall of 2021.

8-Ride: 8-Ride is a ride service that Loyola students can reserve to get around during late hours. Vehicles will pick up and drop off students in roughly a one mile radius of campus. 8-RIDE will be back in operation at 100% capacity in the Fall of 2021.

CHICAGO TRANSIT AUTHORITY

The most accessible methods of CTA transportation for Loyola students are the CTA 147 Outer Drive Express and CTA 151 Sheridan bus routes. The nearest train stop to the Lake Shore Campus is the CTA Red Line Loyola stop while the nearest train to the Water Tower Campus is the CTA Red Line Chicago stop. Students can also take the CTA Blue line to get to the Maywood area near the Health Science Campus.

LUC CTA U-Pass: The CTA U-Pass is a fare card that grants college students unlimited rides on CTA buses and “L” trains. U-Pass cards are valid for up to 7 years and can be used as a regular reloadable fare card between semesters.

CTA Transit Tracker: The CTA Transit Trackers enable users to track bus and train schedules as well as additional alerts regarding maintenance or relevant updates.

Moovit: Moovit is a navigation app that provides a variety of route directions including walking, biking, driving, Divvy and public transit networks as well as considering pricing and ETA information for external ride-hailing apps like Uber and Lyft.

PACE Bus: PACE Suburban Bus is the premier suburban transit provider, safely and efficiently moving people to work, school, and other regional destinations. Pace’s family of public transportation services offer affordable and environmentally responsible transit options for the residents of 284 municipalities in Cook, Will, DuPage, Kane, Lake and McHenry counties. The backbone of Chicago’s suburbs, Pace serves tens of thousands of daily riders.

Check out these maps to see where various CTA stops are at the Lake Shore Campus, the Water Tower Campus and the Health Science Campus.
Loyola Limited gives undergraduate students more than just a typical internship experience. By empowering students to run and manage their own businesses, they obtain hands-on experience and knowledge that enables them to be prepared for their post-graduate careers.

**THE FLATS AT LOYOLA STATION**

The first student-run and managed guesthouse in the nation, offering exceptional and dedicated service to its guests.

irelands@luc.edu
irelands@luc.com

**inQbate**

Loyola Limited's marketing venture that helps Chicago businesses expand their reach and multiply their impact through strategic, data-driven solutions.

inQbate@luc.edu
inqbateluc.com

**PUB 10**

Loyola's first and only student-run pub, where anyone is welcome to visit, grab a drink, and relax.

irelands@luc.edu
irelands@luc.com

**CHAINLINKS**

The nation's first student-run bicycle shop providing a full menu of bike maintenance and high-quality rental bikes.

chainlinks@luc.edu
chainlinks@luc.com

Loyola Limited gives undergraduate students more than just a typical internship experience. By empowering students to run and manage their own businesses, they obtain hands-on experience and knowledge that enables them to be prepared for their post-graduate careers.
## 2021-2022 LUC Student Discounts

**LET'S GET READY TO RAMBLE**

### Lakeshore

**Dining**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Discount Details</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Another Bite</td>
<td>15% off with ID</td>
<td>6632 N Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Market</td>
<td>10% off grocery with ID</td>
<td>1440 W Devon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopian Diamond</td>
<td>15% off with ID</td>
<td>6120 N Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaco’s Tacos</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>1116 W Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giordano’s</td>
<td>10% of dine-in with ID</td>
<td>6836 N Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Wall Chinese</td>
<td>Discounted price on lunch combos with ID</td>
<td>6748 N Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald’s</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>6231 N Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micki’s</td>
<td>10% off online orders</td>
<td>Rogers Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>6449 N Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncommon Ground</td>
<td>20% off with ID</td>
<td>1401 W Devon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taichi Bubble Tea</td>
<td>10% off with ID (Mondays)</td>
<td>6800 N Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkin Donuts</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>6332 N Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello Thai</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>1215 W Devon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nori Sushi</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>1235 W Devon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Thai</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>1320 W Devon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health, Beauty, & Wellness**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Discount Details</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elegance Beauty Salon</td>
<td>$15 haircuts with ID</td>
<td>1049 W Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Loft Yoga</td>
<td>10% off membership</td>
<td>3 classes for $29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passionate Nail &amp; Tan</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>6426 N Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon Echo</td>
<td>$40-$55 student haircuts</td>
<td>1134 W Bryn Mawr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silky Threading &amp; Waxing</td>
<td>15% off with ID</td>
<td>1051 W Granville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smitty’s Barber Shop</td>
<td>$15 haircuts with ID</td>
<td>1525 W Devon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia Salon</td>
<td>25%-30% off weekdays, 20% off weekends in most services with ID</td>
<td>5053 N Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricoci</td>
<td>20% off services with ID on Mondays</td>
<td>6458 N Sheridan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Entertainment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Discount Details</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New 400 Theater</td>
<td>$1 off with ID, $4 tickets on Wednesdays</td>
<td>6746 N Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven Theatre</td>
<td>$15 tickets with ID</td>
<td>6157 N Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater Above the Law</td>
<td>$15-$20 off tickets with ID</td>
<td>1439 W Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Coast Comics</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>6443 N Sheridan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Water Tower**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Discount Details</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Epic Burger</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>40 E Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flacos Tacos</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>46 E Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends Station</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>800 N State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends Ramen</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>808 N State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mister J’s</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>822 N State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa John’s</td>
<td>30% off order with promo code LOYOLA</td>
<td>230 W Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Spoon Thai</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>710 N Rush St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoops Dessert Bar</td>
<td>10% off with ID</td>
<td>838 N State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Discount Details</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Art Institute of Chicago</td>
<td>Free admission with ID</td>
<td>111 S Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Sports Museum</td>
<td>$8 tickets with ID</td>
<td>835 N Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi’s</td>
<td>15% off with ID</td>
<td>600 N Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Escape Game Chicago</td>
<td>10% off of any game Monday-Thursday. Must call to book &amp; redeem</td>
<td>42 E Ontario</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Cecilia Rodriguez at crodriguez8@luc.edu or visit the LLIC Community Relations website for further questions on Ramblin’ Around Student Discounts.
ART SUPPLYS
*Aartwerk
1141 W. Granville
773.217.6604
aartwerk.com

Blick Art Materials
1755 Maple
847.425.9100
dickblick.com

BANKS
*Bank of America
6742 N Sheridan • 844.401.8500
7516 N. Clark • 773.508.1480
bankofamerica.com

*BMO Harris Bank
6556 N. Sheridan
773.381.7000
harrislbank.com

*Byline Bank
5342 N. Broadway • 773.293.4760
6945 N. Clark • 773.761.4300
bylinebank.com

Chase
6415 N. Sheridan • 773.508.6417
chase.com

*Devon Bank
6445 N. Western • 773.465.2500
devonbank.com

*Old National Bank
1058 W. Bryn Mawr
773.989.2063
oldnational.com

PNC Bank
5247 N. Broadway
773.334.2001
pnc.com

*Wintrust Rogers Park
7555 N. Western • 773.262.1100
rogersparkbank.com

BOOK STORE
Alleycat Comics
5304 N Clark • 773.907.3404
alleycatcomics.com

*Armadillo’s Pillow Inc.
6753 N. Sheridan • 773.761.2558
armadillospillow.com

Loyola University Chicago Bookstore (LSC)
6435 N. Sheridan • 773.508.7350
bkstr.com/loyolachicagostore/home

*Third Coast Comics
6443 N Sheridan • 847.863.7450
thirdcoastcomics.com

Women & Children First
5233 N Clark • 773.769.9299
womenandchildrenfirst.com

*Heirloom Books
6239 N Clark • 239.595.7426
heirloomchicago.com

CLOTHING DONATION/RECYCLING
*Care For Real (Donations)
5339 N. Sheridan • 773.769.6182
careforreal.org

Drop Off Recycling
6441 N. Ravenswood
312.744.3099
chicagorecyclingcoalition.org

*Howard Area Community Center (Donations)
7648 N. Paulina • 773.262.6622
howardarea.org

The Brown Elephant
5404 N. Clark • 773.271.9382
howardbrown.org

United Church of Rogers Park
(Donations)
1545 W Morse • 773.761.2500
ucrogerspark.org

SYMBOL KEY

% Student Discount
Show your Loyola ID

POC Owned Business

Women Owned Business

LGBTQ+ Owned Business

* BUSINESS MEMBERS OF EDGEWATER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OR ROGERS PARK BUSINESS ALLIANCE
COFFEE, TEA AND BAKERIES

**Archie's Cafe**
1228 W. Loyola • 773.856.0899
facebook.com/combertafly1

**Athena Board Game Cafe**
1418 W. Howard • 872.208.3172
athenabgc.com

**Charmers Cafe**
1500 W Jarvis • 773.743.2233
charmerscafe.com

**Cookies & Carnitas Cafe**
5940 N Broadway
773.769.2900
dunkindonuts.com

**Dunkin Donuts**
6332 N Broadway • 773.973.0829
1200 W. Loyola • 773.381.7478
1357 W. Morse • 773.274.7300
6970 N. Clark • 773.508.0433
dunkindonuts.com

**Ellipsis Coffeehouse**
1259 W Devon
773.654.1589
ellipsiscoffeehouse.com

**Happy Monday Coffee**
1307 W Hollywood Ave
312.392.16440
happymondaycoffee.com

**Kyoto Black**
1445 W Devon • 773.573.8514
kyotostylecoffee.com

**Life’s Sweet Inc.**
6621 N Clark • 312.259.7148
lifessweetinc.com

**Metropolis Coffee**
1039 W. Grandville
773.764.0400
metropoliscoffee.com

**pHlour Bakery**
1138 W Bryn Mawr
773.293.6135
phlour.com

**Rewired Pizza Café and Bar**
1100 W Thorndale • 773.360.1621
rewiredcafe.com

**Sauce & Bread Kitchen**
6338 N Clark St
773.942.6384
sauceandbread.com

**Smack Dab**
6730 N Clark
872.241.9111
smackdabchicago.com

**Sol Cafe**
1615 W Howard • 773.961.8289
solcafechi.com

**Starbucks**
6738 N. Sheridan • 773.743.0417
6350 N. Broadway • 773.274.2638

**Tbar**
1223 W. Devon • 872.228.7988
tbaar.com

**The Common Cup**
1501 W Morse • 773.961.7019
thecommoncupchicago.com

**Tropical Smoothie Cafe**
6448 N. Sheridan • 773.961.8591
tropicalsmoothiecafe.com

CYCLING

**Anytime Fitness**
1346 W. Devon • 872.888.8525
5417 N. Broadway • 773.654.3244

**Bezz Training**
6033 N Sheridan Road
312.626.7000
bezztraining.com

**Centered Studio**
7009 N. Glenwood
312.381.0000
centered.studios.com

**Chicago Ballet Arts**
915 Foster • 847.859.6066
chicagoballetarts.org

**Chi.Town Shakti**
1343 W. Devon • 773.262.9256
chi-townshakti.com

**Curves**
1354 W. Devon • 773.882.0857
chi-townshakti.com

**Edgewater Athletic and Swim Club**
1040 W. Granville • 773.262.2455
edgewaterathletic.com

**Edgewater Fitness Center**
1106 W. Bryn Mawr
773.728.2660
chicagonfc.comlocations.html

**Freddie’s Modern Kung Fu**
1642 W. Howard • 773.465.8888
freddiesmodernkungfu.com

**Glenwood Dance Studio**
7017 N. Glenwood
773.769.7715
glenwooddancestudio.com

FITNESS/GYMS

**Glenwood Dance Studio**
7017 N. Glenwood
773.769.7715
glenwooddancestudio.com

**Tanya Tailor**
7100 N Sheridan • 224.595.9590
tanyatailor.com

**Tanya Tailor**
7100 N Sheridan • 224.595.9590
tanyatailor.com

**Lake Shore Cleaners & Laundry**
1035 W. Granville • 773.761.2254

**Sudz Laundry**
1425 W. Granville • 773.465.3806

**Thorndale Cleaners**
1112 W. Thorndale
773.334.0512

**Smile Cleaners**
1132 W Thorndale Ave,
773.784.2464

**Sudz Laundry**
1425 W. Granville • 773.465.3806

**Thorndale Cleaners**
1112 W. Thorndale
773.334.0512

**Lake Shore Cleaners & Laundry**
1035 W. Granville • 773.761.2254

**Wish Cleaners**
3327 N. Sheridan • 773.743.6667

**Wish Cleaners**
3327 N. Sheridan • 773.743.6667

**Wish Cleaners**
3327 N. Sheridan • 773.743.6667

**Wish Cleaners**
3327 N. Sheridan • 773.743.6667

**Wish Cleaners**
3327 N. Sheridan • 773.743.6667

**Wish Cleaners**
3327 N. Sheridan • 773.743.6667

**Wish Cleaners**
3327 N. Sheridan • 773.743.6667

**Wish Cleaners**
3327 N. Sheridan • 773.743.6667
Halas Sports Center
6458 N. Winthrop • 773.508.2602
luc.edu/campusrec/halas/

Kung Fu Academy of Chicago
6751 N. Sheridan • 773.761.8751

*Orange Shoe Personal Fitness
5609 N. Clark • 773.654.3863

*OrangeTheory Fitness
1126 W. Granville • 773.234.0311
orangetheory.com/en-us/

PX M - Powered by Movement Fitness
5757 N Ridge Ave
773.944.0300
pxmfitness.com

*Rogers Park Moves
1445 W. Morse • 773.357.7667
vagaro.com/us04/rogerspark-moves

*Vitality Yoga and Bodywork
6960 N. Sheridan • 773.895.6124
chicagoyogagarden.com

V-Tone Fitness
1550 W. Jarvis • 312.929.3125
vtonefitness.com

GROCERY/PHARMACY

*7 - Eleven
6401 N. Sheridan • 773.764.3976

Aldi
6221 N. Broadway • 855.955.2534

Clark Super Food Market and Liquors
6647 N. Clark • 773.465.6234

CVS
6510 N. Sheridan • 773.338.2572

*Devon Market
1440 W. Devon • 773.338.2572
devonmarket.com

*Glenwood Sunday Market
Glenwood and Morse Avenues
773.508.5885
glenwoodsundaymarket.org

Jewel-Osco
1763 W. Howard • 773.274.1287

*Mariano’s
5201 N. Sheridan • 773.506.0558

*Morse Fresh Market
1430 W. Montrose • 773.973.3765
morsefreshmarket.com

Rogers Park Fruit Market
7401 N. Clark • 773.262.3663

*Super Foods Inc.
1049 W Bryn Mawr
773.728.3900
superfoodandliquors.com

Supermercado Amigo, Inc.
7023 N. Clark • 773.381.2555

Supermercado Roman
6978 N. Clark • 773.743.2525

Supermercado Y Taqueria La Chapala
7117 N. Clark • 773.465.3907

Talard Thai
5353 N Broadway • 773.942.6566

Whole Foods Market
6009 N. Broadway
773.506.7600

HEALTH/BEAUTY

Sally Beauty Supply
7455 N. Clark • 773.274.8543

*Beauty Nova
1751 W. Howard • 847.293.6237

*International Salon Spa
6560 N Sheridan • 773.338.2503
internationalsalonspa.com

MUSEUMS/GALLERIES

6018 North
6018 North Kenmore Ave
773.271.4918
6018north.org/

Burrows Art Galleries
6902 N. Glenwood
847.274.5500
burrowsartgalleries.com

Chicago Mosaic School - Gallery of Contemporary Mosaics
1101 W. Granville Ave.
773.856.6777
chicagomosaicschool.com

*Edgewater Historical Society
5358 N. Ashland • 773.506.4849
edgewaterhistory.org/ehs/

Gerber/Hart Library
5600 N. Clark • 773.381.8030
gerberhart.org

*Greenleaf Art Center
1806 W. Greenleaf • 773.465.4652
greenleafartcenter.com

PO Box Collective
6900 N. Glenwood
773.216.5556
facebook.com/POBoxCollective/

*Rogers Park/West Ridge Historical Society
7363 N. Greenview
773.764.4078
rpwrhs.org

*Roman Susan Art Gallery
1224 W. Loyola • 773.270.1224
romansusan.org

The Leather Archives & Museum
6418 N. Greenview
773.761.9200
leatherarchives.org

Wedge Projects
1448 W. Howard • 847.826.4531
wedgeprojects.net

RECREATION

Berger Park Cultural Center
6205 N. Sheridan • 773.761.0376

Broadway Armory Park
5917 N. Broadway
312.742.7502

Chicago Park District
chicagoparkdistrict.com
# LAKE SHORE CAMPUS

**Chicago Park District Kathy Osterman Beach**  
5800 N. Lake Shore Dr.  
312.742.5121

**Diversey Driving Range and Miniature Golf**  
141 W. Diversey  
773.661.0105  
diversey.cpdgolf.com

**Leone Park & Beach House**  
1222 W. Touhy  
773.262.7929  
chicagoparkdistrict.com/parks-facilities/leone-beach

**Loyola Park Field House**  
1230 W. Greenleaf  
773.262.8605

**Mile of Murals Project**  
On Glenwood between Pratt and Estes  
mileofmurals.com/home.html

**Sydney R. Marovitz Golf Course**  
3701 N Recreation  
773.661.0140  
sydneymarovitz.cpdgolf.com

**Restaurants**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>American</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ann Sather</td>
<td>1147 W. Granville</td>
<td>773.274.0557</td>
<td>annsather.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard and Belly</td>
<td>6157 N. Broadway</td>
<td>773.754.7429</td>
<td>beardandbellychicago.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fireside Restaurant &amp; Lounge</em></td>
<td>5739 N. Ravenswood</td>
<td>773.561.7433</td>
<td>firesidechicago.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Piano</td>
<td>6970 N. Glenwood</td>
<td>773.209.7631</td>
<td>lepianochicago.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pearl's Southern Comfort</em></td>
<td>5352 N. Broadway</td>
<td>773.754.7419</td>
<td>pearlchicago.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Public House</td>
<td>1508 W. Jarvis</td>
<td>872.208.7916</td>
<td>rpublichouse.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Roger's Wing** | 6752 N. Sheridan  | 773.856.0559         |                      |                      |
| **Ropa Cabana** | 1230 W. Greenleaf  | facebook.com/profile.php?id=100069298855625 |                      |                      |
| **Sam's Chicken and Ribs** | 1102 W Granville | 773.764.0803         | samshribsnyc.com     |                      |
| **Sauce and Bread Kitchen** | 6338 N.Clark | 773.942.6384 | sauceandbread.square.site |                      |
| **The Waterfront Cafe** | 6219 N. Sheridan | 773.761.3294 | waterfrontcafechicago.com |                      |
| **Uncommon Ground** | 1401 W. Devon   | 773.465.9801         | uncommonground.com  |                      |
| **Asian** |                      |                      |                      |                      |
| Asahi Roll   | 6803 N. Sheridan     | 773.654.3649         | asahirollsushi.com   |                      |
| *Asian Station* | 1343 W. Morse     | 773.942.7196         | asianstationchicago.com |                      |
| China Gourmet | 7100 N. Clark      | 773.381.3838         | chinahutchicago.com  |                      |
| China Hut    | 2311 W. Lawrence    | 773.271.6868         | chinahutchicago.com  |                      |
| China Palace | 1129 W. Thorndale   | 773.271.3010         | chinapalaceil.com    |                      |
| China Spring | 7005 N. Clark       | 773.262.8880         | chinaspringchicago.com |                      |
| Dax          | 1104 W Granville    | 773.754.0255         | dakwings.com        |                      |
| Great Wall Chinese Restaurant | 6748 N. Sheridan   | 773.465.5815         | greatwallrogerspark.com |                      |
| Hello Thai   | 1215 W Devon        | 773.856.0682         | hellothaihcagoil.com |                      |
| Hello Sushi  | 1553 W. Devon       | 773.942.6734         | hellosushibar.com   |                      |

| **Indie Cafe Sushi & Thai** | 5951 N. Broadway | 773.561.5111 | indiecafe.us/menu.html |                      |
| **Little Vietnam Restaurant** | 1132 W. Bryn Mawr | 773.944.0999 |                      |                      |
| **Mei Shung Restaurant** | 5511 N. Broadway  | 773.728.5778 | indiecafe.us/menu.html |                      |
| **Noon Hour Grill** | 6930 N. Glenwood | 773.338.9494 |                      |                      |
| **Nori Neighborhood Sushi Bar** | 1235 W. Devon | 773.262.5216 | norichicago.com |                      |
| **Pasteur** | 5525 N Broadway | 773.728.4800 |                      |                      |
| **Pho's Spicer Thai Cuisine** | 1320 W Devon | 773.973.0504 | phosspicierthaicuisine.com |                      |
| **Rice Thai Cafe** | 6744 N. Sheridan | 773.338.1717 | ricethaicafechicago.com |                      |
| **Sky Thai** | 1320 W Devon | 773.973.0504 | skythaiusinichicago.com |                      |
| **Thai Grill** | 1040 W. Granville | 773.274.7510 | thaigrillnoodlebar.com |                      |
| **Yatai Asian Street Food** | 6230 N. Broadway | 773.961.8000 | yatai-asian-street-food.business.site |                      |

**Breakfast/Brunch**

| **Alexander's Restauran** | 6158 N. Clark | 773.743.3841 | alexanderschi.com |                      |
| **Another Bite** | 6632 N Clark | 773.856.0472 | another-bite.business.site |                      |
| **Cozy Corner Restaurant & Pancake House** | 6349 N. Clark | 773.274.1100 | cozymornerestaurant.com |                      |

**Honeybear Café** | 7036 N. Clark | 773.274.0036 | honeybearp.com |                      |
Little Corner Restaurant
5937 N. Broadway
773.878.1834
littlecornerrestaurant.com

*pHlour Bakery & Cafe
110 W Bryn Mawr
773. 293.6135
pHlour.com

CARIBBEAN

Aunty Joy’s Jamaican Kitchen
6322 N Broadway
773.856.0247
auntyjoyso.com

*Caribbean American Baking Co.
1539 W. Howard • 773.761.0700
caribbeanamericanbakery.com

*Good to Go
711 Howard
847.868.8226
goodtogoestaurant.com

Kizin Creole Restaurant
2311 W. Howard • 773.961.7275
kizincreole.com

REDZ Belizean Restaurant
7605 N. Paulina • 773.973.3919
redzbze.com

ETHIOPIAN/AFRICAN

Awash Ethiopian Restaurant
6324 N. Broadway
773.274.0784
awashethiopianrestaurant.com

Axum Ethiopian Restaurant
5844 N Broadway
952. 607.1897
instagram.com/axumethiopian

Badou Senegalese Cuisine
2049 W. Howard • 773.293.6913
badoussenegalesecuisine.com

Den Den Restaurant
6635 N. Clark • 773.973.4752

Ethiopian Diamond Restaurant
6120 N. Broadway
773.338.6100
ethiopiandiamondrestaurants.com/home

Qaato Halal Restaurant
7118 N. Clark • 773.465.6255
qaato-halal-restaurant-nigerian-cuisine.business.site/

K I African Restaurant
7137 N. Clark • 773.856.0044
orderkifricanrestaurant.com

Safari Lounge & Ethiopian Cuisine
7124 N. Clark • 773.856.0803

Vee Vee’s African Restaurant
6232 N. Broadway
773.465.2424
veevéesafricanantogo.com

INIAN

Little India
1109 W. Bryn Mawr
773.492.4783
littleindiatogo.com

Luzzat
1505 W. Jarvis • 773.764.1065

Mango Pickle
5842 N. Broadway
773.944.5555
mangopicklechicago.com

ITALIAN/PIZZA

Anto Pizza & Pasta Chicago
1547 W. Jarvis
773.942.6964
antopizza.com

*Blaze Pizza
6550 N. Sheridan • 773.536.1398
blazepizza.com

George’s Deep Dish
6221 N. Clark • 773.801.1551
gorgesdeepdish.com

Gino’s North
1111 W Granville • 773.465.1616
ginosnorth.com

*Giordano’s
6836 N. Sheridan • 773.262.1313
giordanos.com

Impastable
1408 W. Morse • 312.392.2518
impastablechicago.com

*J&B Alberto’s Pizza
1326 W. Morse • 773.973.1700
jbalbertospizza.com

Nueva Italy Pizza
7109 N. Clark • 773.681.0689
nuevaitalypizza.com

*Papa Johns Pizza
5359 N Broadway
773. 561.7272

Petes Pizza and Bakehouse
1100 W. Granville • 773.262.4040
pizzapetes.com

*Pizzeria Aroma
5350 N. Broadway
773.769.4900
pizzeriaaroma.com

Regalia
5959 N Broadway
773.856.0175
regalialogo.com

Sfera Sicilian Street Food
5757-59 N. Broadway
773.739.9128
sferachicago.com

*Rewired Pizza Cafe & Bar
1100 W Thorndale
773. 360.1621
rewiredcafe.com

Semilla’s Latin Kitchen
6764 N Sheridan Rd.
773. 516.4411
semillaslatinkitchen.com

LATIN AMERICAN

La Unica Food Market
1515 W. Devon • 773.274.7788
orderlaunicafoodmart.com

*Rewired Pizza Cafe & Bar
6545 N. Clark • 773.381.4540
tasteofperu.com

Halal Guys
6474 N Sheridan
773.654.3883
thehalalguy.com

IDOF
6558 N. Sheridan
872.999.8521
idreamoffalafel.com

*Rewired Pizza Cafe & Bar
5419 N. Clark
312.943.0443
rewiredcafe.com
LAKE SHORE CAMPUS
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Morse Gyros & Chicken
1422 W. Morse • 773.743.2665
morsegyroschicken.com

The Crazy Greek
6808 N. Sheridan • 773.856.6808
thecrazygreekchicago.com

The Red Room
7021 N. Clark • 773.786.6173
Tostini
1622 W. Morse • 773.344.8903

MEXICAN

Cuetzala Gro
7360 N. Clark • 773.262.9417
restaurantcuetzala.com

*Edgewater Tacos
5624 N. Broadway
773.944.0847
edgewatertacos.com

*Edgewater Mexican Cafe
1055 W. Bryn Mawr
773.944.0357
edgewatermexicancafe.com

*El Famous Burrito
7047 N. Clark • 773.465.0377
restaurantcuetzala.com

El Pulpo Loco
6619 N. Clark • 773.274.2241
el-pulpo-loco-restaurant.business.site/

EL Pecado Mexican
Restaurant
6922 N. Clark • 773.681.0220
orderelpecadomexican.com

El Sabor Polano
7027 N. Clark • 773.516.4243
saborpoplano.com

*Flaco’s Tacos
1129 W. Granville • 773.262.8226
flacostacosonline.com

La Choza Mexican Grill
7022 N. Clark • 773.465.2162
facebook.com/LaChozaMexicanGrill

Los Portales Mexican Restaurant
1418 W. Morse • 773.465.5221
losportaleschicago.com

*Mas Alla del Sol
5848 N.Broadway
773.654.1900
masalladelsonline.com

Rocky’s Tacos
7043 N. Clark • 773.274.4555
rockystacoschicago.com

*South of the Border
1416 W. Morse • 773.856.0427
southoftheborderchicago.com

Su Taqueria El Rey Del Taco y Sus Mariscos
7138 N. Clark • 773.971.0367
sutaqueriaelrey.net/

Supermercado La Chapala
7117 N. Clark • 773.465.3907

Tamales Lo Mejor de Guerrero
7024 N. Clark • 773.338.6450
tamalesdeguerrero.com

Tamalito
7357 N. Clark • 773.654.3785
tamalitochicago.com

Taqueria Restaurante Ciudad Hidalgo
7104 N. Clark • 773.338.9992
hidalgotogo.com

Taqueria El Charro
6661 N. Clark • 773.743.7056
facebook.comcharrotocitos/

Taqueria El Chorrito
6404 N. Clark • 773.381.0902
elchorritochicago.com

Taqueria El Dorado
6952 N. Clark • 312.856.6506

taqueriaeldorado.com

Taqueria Hernandez
6938 N. Clark • 773.274.1519

Taqueria Uptown
1144 W. Bryn Mawr
773.878.4785

---

Study Spots
Great Study Spots When You Are By Yourself Or With Friends!

Starbucks
6738 N Sheridan

Metropolis Café
1039 W Granville

Loyola Beach/Park
1230 W Greenleaf Ave

* BUSINESS MEMBERS OF EDGEWATER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OR ROGERS PARK BUSINESS ALLIANCE
PUB GRUB

*Bulldog Ale House*
6606 N. Sheridan Rd
773.274.9331
BulldogAleHouse.com

*Burke’s Public House*
5401 N. Broadway
773.944.1109
BurkesPublicHouse.com

Ireland’s Pub 10
6511 N. Sheridan • 773.508.8770
IrlandsLuc.com

Moody’s Pub
5910 N. Broadway773.329.5694
Moodyspub.com

*Whiskey Girl Tavern*
6318 N. Clark
WhiskeyGirlTavern.com

R Public House
1508 W. Jarvis • 872.208.7916
Rpublichouse.com

QUICK EATS

*Bop N Grill*
6604 N. Sheridan • 773.654.3224
BopNgrill.com

Buffalo Joe’s
1841 W. Howard • 773.764.7300
BuffaloJoesEvaston.com

*Capt’n Nemo’s Subs & Soups*
7367 N. Clark • 773.973.0570
Captnmososubsandsoup.com

Chiptole
6600 N. Sheridan • 773.465.9281
Chiptole.com

Hotspot Grill
1632 W. Howard • 773.465.8600

*Insomnia Cookies*
6470 N. Sheridan • 773.839.4662
Insomniacookies.com

Jarvis Grill
1517 W. Jarvis • 773.274.4117

Morse Gyros & Chicken
1422 W. Morse • 773.743.2665
Ordermorsegyros.com

Niko’s Greek Grill
1215 W. Devon • 773.377.6992

*Patio Beef*
6022 N. Broadway
773.764.8500
PatioBeef.com

*Potbelly Sandwich Shop*
6464 N. Sheridan773.596.5335
Potbelly.com

*Raising Cane’s Chicken Fingers*
6568 N. Sheridan
773.381.9480
RaisingCanes.com

Subway
1139 W. Granville • 773.465.7827
Subway.com

Subway
6449 N. Sheridan • 773.274.6800
Subway.com

Tasty Sub
2001 W. Howard • 773.381.4600

SALON/SPA

Artur’s Barber Shop
1135 W. Bryn Mawr
782.208.5558
Artursbarbershop.com

Carmen’s Beauty
6810 N. Sheridan
773.764.0131
Facebook.com/CarmensBeauty-Salon-512709118743650/

*Curls & Company*
1627 W. Howard • 773.338.6633
Callyscurls.com

Father & Son Barber Shop
5806 N. Broadway
773.784.6845
FatherAndSonBarbershop.com

Finally Here Salon
1411 W. Morse • 773.338.4920
FinallyHeresalon.com

Flowers Beauty Salon and Boutique
1949 W. Howard • 773.905.2502
FlowersBeautySalonAndBoutique.com

GingerSlam Nail Bar
6622 N. Clark • 773.815.5607
Gingerslam.com

Glamour Nails
5941 N. Sheridan
773.271.9518

Handsome Bastard Barber Shoppe
7044 N. Clark • 872.267.0040
TheHandsomeBastard.com

Illusion of Beauty
1208 W Granville
815.341.0900
Illusionofbeauty.com

International Salon Spa
6560 N. Sheridan
773.338.2503
InternationalSalonSpa.com

Kizza’s Beauty Salon
6757 N. Clark • 773.742.3389

Loyola Nails & Spa
1221 W. Devon • 773.980.9550
TheLoyalSpa.com

Mado African Hair Braiding Salon
7112 N. Clark • 872.235.2528
MadoSalon.com

Nails LaLa
5551 N. Broadway
773.944.5550

Passionate Nail & Tan
6429 N. Sheridan • 773.761.8266

*The Pure Salon & Spa*
1425 W. Morse • 773.262.3110

*Rogers Park Center for Massage Therapy*
6934 N. Glenwood
773.544.6431
RogersParkMassage.com

*Salon Echo*
1134 W. Bryn Mawr
773.989.2358
Salonecho.com

*Salon Zoey*
7014 N. Clark • 773.293.7548
SalonZoey.com

*Sonia Salon*
5053 N. Clark • 773.293.3110
SoniaSalon.com

Tricoci University
6458 N. Sheridan • 773.786.7875
TricociUniversity.edu

*Xpress Haircuts*
1753 W. Lunt • 773.786.7875

XY Nails
6720 N Sheridan • 773.274.1685

*Identitiy Salon By Ana*
6642 N. Clark • 773.942.7660
IdentitySalonByAna.com

* BUSINESS MEMBERS OF EDGEWATER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OR ROGERS PARK BUSINESS ALLIANCE
**SERVICES**

*Alvino & Associate, Ltd.*
5820 N. Broadway
773.561.9119
alvinocpa.com

*Apartment & Home Seekers, Inc.*
5503 N. Broadway
773.784.9100
aptandhomesseekers.com

**Athletico**
1325 W Devon • 773.360.5514
athletico.com

*Chicago Industrial Arts & Design Center*
6433 N. Ravenswood
773.961.8498
ciadc.org

*Chicago Info Tech*
773.756.1739
chicagoinfotech.co

**Chicago Health Medical Group**
6201 N. Broadway
773.796.3400
chicagohealthmedicalgroup.com

*Chicago Human Potential*
7231 N. Sheridan • 312.620.9890
chicagohumanpotential.com

**Chicago Methodist Senior Services**
1415 W Foster • 773.596.2286
cmsschicago.org

*Chicago Upholstery & Drapery Co.*
7101 N. Ridge • 773.663.3261
chicagoupholsterycompany.com

*Creative Coworking at Colvin House*
5940 N. Sheridan • 773.654.2999
colvinhouseevents.com

*Culture of Saftey, LLC*  
847.790.4226
cultureofsafetychi.com

*Dave Frederickson State Farm Insurance*
6255 N. Clark • 773.761.4242
davidfred.com

Dave Rasmussen-Reiki Practitioner/Master
5115 N Ravenswood
312.835.0276
thesacredways.com

Deirdre Monique Originals
5230 N Sheridan
773.758.4537
mellaninncomplex.com

Do Good Gardens LLC
5250 N Rockwell
773.266.8625
dogoodgardens.com

Dustbunny Solutions
1755 W. Rascher • 262.237.9683

*E. Joseph Fleming & Assoc. Accounting*
5844 N. Magnolia
773.989.8072

*Flatts and Sharpe*
6749 N. Sheridan • 773.465.5233
flattsandsharpe.com

Fresh Squeeze Digital
5748 N. Winthrop Avenue
773.633.7862
FreshSqueezeDigital.com

*Hip Circle Empowerment Center*
727 W. Howard • 847.859.9427
hipcircle.org

*J. Blanton Plumbing*
5162 N. Ravenswood
773.724.9272
jblantonplumbing.com

Kerstin Horbal DDS
6033 N. Sheridan • 773.275.0110
edgewatersmile.com

*Lakeside Management*
1040 W. Granville • 773.274.8000
lakesidemanagement.org

*Metz & Jones LLC*
5443 N. Broadway
773.878.4480
metzandjoneslaw.com

*Nick Kosiek State Farm Insurance*
1771 W. Greenleaf
773.754.0446
nickkosiek.com

*RUSH Physical Therapy*
1214 W. Loyola • 773.274.1769

Oz Animal Hospital
7001 N. Glenwood
773.327.5024
ozanimalhospital.com

Physicians Immediate Care
6140 N. Broadway
773.435.9028
physiciansimmediatecare.com

Purple Cloud Center for Eastern Medicine
6710 N. Clark • 773.688.8940
purplecloudchicago.com

*Radiants Smiles for You*
5555 N. Sheridan • 773.334.3882
ww1.radiantsmilesforyou.com

*Ravenswood Chiropractic & Wellness Center*
5215 N. Ravenswood
773.878.7330
chicagochiropractornow.com

Rogers Park Center for Massage Therapy
6934 N. Glenwood
773.544.6431
rogersparkmassage.com

*Silky Threading & Waxing*
1051 W. Granville
773.692.0470
silkythreadandwax.com

*Spirit Dreamer Healing Studio*
1656 W. Wallen • 312.998.2373
spiritdreamerhealing.com

*State Farm Insurance - Margaret Hagerty*
1206 W. Rosedale
872.302.4928
margarethagerty.com

*Swedish Covenant Hospital*
5140 N. California
773.878.8200
swedishcovenant.org

*The Morgan at Loyola Station*
1209 W. Arthur • 312.878.8321
morgenatloyolastation.com

The Ceary Team
5430 W Devon • 773 426 5581
thecernyteam.com

*Thorek Memorial Hospital*
850 W. Irving Park
773.525.6780
thorek.org/

*TK Photography Chicago*
6241 N. Clark • 847.386.1223
tkphotographychicago.com

*VZN Eye Care*
6814 N. Sheridan • 773.274.2020
villageeyecare.net

Village Eye Care
6200 N Clark • 773.743.1221
villageeyecare.net

Weiss Memorial Hospital
4646 N. Marine • 773.878.8700
weisshospital.com

* BUSINESS MEMBERS OF EDGEWATER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OR ROGERS PARK BUSINESS ALLIANCE
**SHOPPING/MORE**

* African Safari Imports
  1140 W. Bryn Mawr
  773.549.2744
  africansafariimports.com

* Alchemy Arts
  1203 W. Bryn Mawr
  773.769.4970
  alchemy-arts.com

* Athenia Board Game Cafe
  1418 W. Howard • 872.208.3172
  athenabgc.com

* Bark Bark Club
  5943 N. Broadway
  773.989.8807
  barkbarkclub.com

* Bark Place
  1775 W. Greenleaf
  773.761.4444
  barkplacechicago.com

* Bentley’s Pet Stuff
  1257 W. Devon • 773.465.0600
  petstuff.com

* Burgoo Chicago
  1736 W. Greenleaf
  773.350.0892
  screwballpress.bicgcartel.com

* Chicagoland Games Dice Dojo
  5550 N. Broadway
  773.728.3656
  chicagolandgames.com

* Chicago Industrial Arts & Design Center
  6433 N. Ravenswood
  773.961.8498
  ciadc.org/

* ChiTown Magpie
  6443 N. Sheridan
  872.203.5688
  facebook.com6443Sheridan/

* Clark Devon Hardware
  6401 N. Clark • 773.764.3575
  clarkdevon.com

* Dulceria La Fiesta
  7053 N. Clark • 312.687.2632
  dulcerialafiesta-ic.square.site

* Edgewater Candles
  1050 W Bryn Mawr Ave
  773.717.6619
  edgewatercandles.com

* Green Element Resale
  6241 N Broadway
  773.942.6522
  greenelementresale.com

* Hooked on Fish
  1036 W Bryn Mawr Ave
  773.551.4317
  hookedonfishchicago.com

* Horseplay by Charmers
  7358 N. Greenview
  773.856.0185
  facebook.com/horseplaybycharmers

* Kim’s Hardware
  6050 N. Broadway
  773.761.5532
  m.facebook.com/compages/Kims-Hardware/111618718891584

* Lady B Boutique
  1547 W. Howard • 312.714.2485
  ladybboutik.com

* Leather 64Ten
  6410 N. Clark • 773.508.0900
  leather64ten.com

* Malliway Bros
  1407 W. Morse • 312.298.9483
  malliwaybros.com

* Marais Home & Garden
  1206 W Victoria St
  312.409.1675
  maraishg.com

* Minas TV
  6137 N. Clark • 773.764.0726
  minastv.com

* Mind Crusher Tattoo
  6075 N. Clark • 562.484.8165
  mindcrushertattoo.com

* P & J Footwear Company
  1627 W. Howard • 773.338.1053

* Picnic Wine & Provisions
  7301 N. Sheridan
  773.856.0000
  picnicwineandprovisions.com

* Rogers Bark Pet Salon
  1447 W. Jarvis • 773.274.2275
  roggersbark.net

* Rogers Park Provisions
  6928 N. Glenwood
  773.999.5943
  facebook.com/rogersparkprovisions/

* Romanian Kosher Sausage Company
  7200 N. Clark • 773.761.4141
  iwantromanian.com

Sherwin - Williams
  5411 N. Broadway
  773.275.0400
  sherwin-williams.com

* StellaLily
  6742 N. Glenwood
  773.281.6008
  stellalily.com

* Target
  6422 N. Sheridan • 773.681.5154
  target.com

* Tee Mart Decorated Apparel
  1445 W. Morse • 877.989.5672
  teamartonline.com

* Unan Imports
  6271 N. Sheridan • 773.274.4022

SWEET TREATS

* Banana Cream Ice Cream
  6050 N. Clark • 773.293.6775

Deep Purple Acai Bowls
  1137 W. Sheridan Rd
  deeppurplelchicago.com

Dream Nutrition Cafe
  6206 N. Broadway
  instagram.com/dreamnutritionchicago/

* Edge of Sweetness
  6034 N. Broadway
  773.654.9683
  edgeofsweetness.com

La Michoacana Don Chuy
  7057 N. Clark • 773.744.2789

* Lickity Split Frozen Custard
  6056 N. Broadway
  773.274.0830
  lickitiesplitchicago.com

* Life’s Sweet
  6621 N. Clark • 312.259.7148
  lifesweettinc.com/

* Paleteria La Monarca
  6955 N. Clark • 773.274.6394
  paleterialamonarca.com

* Paleteria Las Delicias de la Michoacana
  6649 N. Clark • 773.381.2842
  lasdeliciassdelamichoacana.com

* Panaderia Ayutla
  6963 N. Clark • 773.764.9077

* Tai Chi Bubble Tea
  6800 N. Sheridan • 773.653.3318
  taichibubbletea.com
Tropical Smoothie Cafe
6448 N. Sheridan • 773.961.8591
locations.tropicalsmoothiecafe.com/chicago/6448-n-sheridan-road

THEATERS/ART

Akvavit Theatre
chicagonordic.org

Artmesia Theatre
6157 N. Clark • 773.338.2177
artemisiatheatre.org

*Aston Rep Theatre Company
5451 N Broadway
773.828.9129
astonrep.com

*Babes With Blades Theatre Company
1230 W. Chase • 773.217.8406
babeswithblades.org

Chicago Danztheatre Ensemble
1650 W Foster • 773.627.6211
danztheatre.org

*Chicago Mosaic School
1127 W. Granville
773.856.6777
chicagomosaicschool.org

City Lit Theater Company
1020 W Bryn Mawr
773.293.3682
citylit.org

Edge Art Gallery
3633 N Ashland • 312.884.9411
liveedgechicago.com

Invictus Theatre
1106 West Thordare Ave
773.293.7117
invictustheatreco.com

*Jackalope Theatre Company
5917 N Broadway
773.340.2543
jackalopetheatre.org/

*LifeLine Theater
6912 N Glenwood
773.761.4477
lifelinetheatre.com

The NeoFuturists
5153 N. Ashland • 773.878.4557
neofuturists.org/

My Art House Studio
1048 W Bryn Mawr
727.809.1085
Hello@myarthousestudio.com

Newhart Family Theatre
1020 W Sheridan
773.508.8400
theatreinchicago.com/theatre/newhart-family-theatre/399/

North Lakeside Cultural Center
6219 N. Sheridan
773.743.4477
northlakesidecenter.org/about.html

Ralph Arnold Fine Arts Annex
1131 W. Sheridan
773.508.7510
luc.edu/ralpharnoldgallery/

*Raven Theatre
6157 N. Clark • 773.338.2177
raventheatre.com

Redtwist Theatre
1044 W Bryn Mawr
773.728.7529
redtwisttheatre.org

*Rivendell Theatre Ensemble
5779 N. Ridge • 773.334.7728
rivendelltheatre.org/

*Steep Theatre Company
1044 W Berwyn • 773.649.3186
steeptheatre.com

*Synapse Arts
6205 N Sheridan
synapsearts.com

The Den Theatre
1331 N. Milwaukee
773.697.3830
thedentheatre.com

*The Factory Theater
1623 W. Howard • 312.275.5757
thefactorytheater.com

*Theatre Above The Law
1439 W. Jarvis • 773.655.7197
theatreatl.org

Three Cat Productions
6205 N Sheridan
312.970.9840
threecatproductions.com

The Rhapsody Theater
1328 W. Morse
rhapsodytheater.com

VINTAGE

Andy’s Art Antiques & Oddities
1253 W. Devon Ave.
773.654.3975
andysartantiquesandoddities.com

*Brownstone Antiques
6328 N Clark Street
773.878.9800

*Broadway Antique Market
6130 N. Broadway
773.743.544
barnchicago.com

Creme De La Creme Resale
1352 W Devon • 872.208.5089
cremedecreameresale.com

Lakeside Treasures
1520 W. Jarvis • 773.262.9354
losteras.com

The Xchange Resale Clothing
1129 W Bryn Mawr
773.629.5123

Vern + Vera
5856 N. Broadway
773.654.1562
vernandvera.comindex.html

The Brown Elephant
5404 N. Clark • 773.271.9382
howardbrown.org

THEATERS/MOVIES

*The New 400 Theater
6746 N. Sheridan
773.856.5977
thenew400.com

* BUSINESS MEMBERS OF EDGEWATER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OR ROGERS PARK BUSINESS ALLIANCE
We offer drop-in dance classes for adult students at all levels in ballet, tap, contemporary, modern, jazz, Sassy Heels, salsa, tango, ballroom and more.

- New students get their first class free with online sign-up.
- Discounts for college students!

7017 N. Glenwood Ave, Chicago, IL
glenwooddancestudio.com
A welcoming community of dance!

Mickii's Cookies, Cobblers & More
Michelle Y Moore
Principal Owner and Operator
Chicago, IL 60645
773-999-7437
773-999-PIES

Located in the Jarvis Square Theater 1439 W. Jarvis
theatreatl.org 773-655-7197
SHOP LOCAL

The Ultimate School of Guitar
6205 N. Sheridan • Berger Park Cultural Center • Chicago
Guitar, Vocal and Piano Lessons
773.508-9443
UltimateSchoolofGuitar@gmail.com
UltimateSchoolofGuitar.com

Student pricing on hair & facial services

Salon Echo
1134 W. Bryn Mawr,
Chicago, Il 60660
(773) 989-2358  www.salonecho.com
BOTTLES & BITES

- **Happy Hour**
  Wed.–Fri. 4:30 –5:30 p.m.

- **Wine Tasting**
  Thur. 5:00 –7:00 p.m.

- **Outdoor firepit seating**
  and private parties

- **Locally sourced**
  neighborhood staple

7301 N. Sheridan Road
picnicwineandprovisions.com
773.856.0000 | @picnic_wine
TENANTS OF LAKESIDE MANAGEMENT

bistronomic

Marilal Nogueras
Owner/Executive Chef
40 N Wolcott Avenue
Chicago, IL 60654
Phone: 773-949-0001 Cell: 312-542-6401
Email: marilalnogueras@bistronomic.com
www.bistronomic.net

Bistronomic is open for Dinner Tuesday-Sunday, Lunch Wednesday-Friday & Brunch Saturday & Sunday!
Present your Loyola student ID to enjoy a 10% Discount on your Meal!

ALL THE WAYS WITH BLAZE

HOUSE-MADE DOUGH.
SPECIALTY CRUSTS.
40+ DIFFERENT TOPPINGS.
BUILT BY YOU, FAST-FIRED BY US.

CHICAGO | 6550 N Sheridan Rd

IDOF

fresh mediterranean

@IDREAMOFFALAFEL
IDOF.COM
6558 N. SHERIDAN
TENANTS OF LAKESIDE MANAGEMENT

1214 West Loyola Court
773.274.1769
rushpt.com

Contact us today for a complimentary injury screen!

RUSH
Physical Therapy

SUBWAY
6449 N. Sheridan Rd

STAY UP & EAT UP
BUY 2 FOOTLONGS, GET ONE FREE
Available after 8pm.

*Must present current student/faculty ID. Exclusions apply. Cannot be used with any other discount. See associate for details.

Tokyo Eats
Taste of Japan
6431 N. Sheridan Road
TENANTS OF LAKESIDE MANAGEMENT

EDGEEWATER ATHLETIC & SWIM CLUB

LIVE WELL • STAY HEALTHY
Located in The Sovereign Apartment Building

⭐⭐⭐⭐
1040 W. GRANVILLE
773. 262. 2455
Ask for Student Discount

COFFEE

8AM IS SOONER THAN YOU THINK

VISIT OUR CAFE @ 1039 W GRANVILLE

10% OFF ORDER WITH RAMBLER ID

CENTRAL LEASING OFFICE
The Sovereign | 1040 W. Granville
Monday-Friday 9am—4pm
(by appointment only)
(773) 274-8001 | LAKESIDEMANAGEMENT.ORG

Scan the QR code for more details about our apartments

Hello With Us
NOTE: Loyola does not own or operate these commercial parking facilities, which offer discounted rates. For a full list of facilities, restrictions, and rates, please visit luc.edu/parking.
MUSEUMS

The Art Institute of Chicago
111 S Michigan Ave
312.443.3600
artic.edu/

Chicago Sports Museum
835 N Michigan • 312.202.0500
chicagosportsmuseum.com

Loyola University Museum of Art (LUMA)
820 N Michigan • 312.975.7600
luma-institute.com

McCormick Bridgehouse & Chicago River Museum
99 Chicago Riverwalk
312.977.0227
bridgehousemuseum.org/

RESTAURANTS

AMERICAN

Beatrix
671 N St. Clair • 312.642.0001
beatrixrestaurants.com

Billy Goat Tavern
430 N Michigan Ave
312.222.1525
billygoattavern.com

Doc B’s Fresh Kitchen
100 E Walton • 312.626.1300
docsrestaurant.com

Sugar Factory
55 E Grand • 312.946.2002
sugarfactory.com

Epic Burger
40 E Pearson • 312.25. 3262
epicburger.com

The Kitchen American Bistro
316 N Clark St • 312.836.1300
thekitchenaustin.com/private-
events-venue/chicago-events/

Truluck’s
41 E Chestnut St • 312.982.0050
trulucks.com

ASIAN

Big Bowl
60 E Ohio St • 312.951.1888
bigbowl.com

Brightwok Kitchen
631 N State St • 312.366.2999
brightwok.com

Friends Ramen
808 N State • 312.643.1209
friendsramen.com

Friends Station
800 N State • 312.643.8558
friendsstation.com

Friends Sushi
804 N State • 312.643.1219
friendssushi.com

Silver Spoon Thai
710 N Rush • 312.944.7100
silverspoonchicago.com

Sunda
110 W Illinois St • 312.644.0500
sundanewasian.com/chicago/

Wow Bao
835 N Michigan • 312.642.5888
wowbao.com

BREAKFAST/BRUNCH

Eggy’s Diner
333 E Benton Pl • 773.234.3449
eggydsdiner.com

Griddle 24
334 W Chicago • 312.943.2424
gridle24.com

Tempo Cafe
6 E Chestnut • 312.943.4373
tempochicago.com

FRENCH

Bistronomic
840 N Wabash • 312.944.8400
bistronomic.net/

Le Petit Paris
260 E Chestnut • 312.787.8260
lepetitparis.info

INDIAN

Bombay Wraps
330 E Ohio St • 312.955.0733
bombayeats.com

Gaylord Fine Indian Cuisine
100 E Walton st • 312.664.1700
gaylordil.com

Indian Garden Restaurant
247 E Ontario • 312.280.4910
indiangardenchicago.com

Indian House Restaurant
59 E Grand Ave • 312.645.9500
indiahousechicago.com

ITALIAN

Eataly
43 E Ohio • 312.521.8700
eataly.com/us_en/

Francesca’s on Chestnut
200 E Chestnut • 312.482.8800
miifactschina.com

Osteria del Pastaio
111 E Chestnut • 312.649.0555
osteriadelpastai.com

Pelago Ristorante
201 E Delaware Pl
312.280.0700
pelagorestaurant.com

Quartino Ristorante
626 N State St • 312.698.5000
quartinoristorante.com

Rosebud on Rush
720 Rush St • 312.266.6444
rosebudrestaurants.com

Volare Ristorante Italiano
201 E Grand • 312.410.9900
volarerestaurant.com

MEDITERRANEAN

Ema
74 W Illinois • 312.527.5586
emachicago.com

Fig and Olive
104 E Oak St • 312.445.0060
figandolive.com

The Purple Pig
444 Michigan • 312.464.1744
thepurplepigchicago.com

MEXICAN/LATIN

AMERICAN

Barrio
353 North Clark • 312.940.9900
barriochicago.com

Broken English Taco Pub
75 E Lake • 312.929.3601
tacopub.com

Chipotle
6 W Grand • 312.828.0613
chipotle.com

Flaco’s Tacos
46 E Chicago • 312.266.8226
flacostacosonline.com
Frontera Grill
445 N Clark St • 312.661.1434
rickbayless.com/restaurants/frontera-grill/

Velvet Taco
1110 N State • 312.763.2654
velvettaco.com

XOCO
449 N Clark • 312.723.2131
rickbayless.com/restaurants/xoco/

PIZZA

Gino’s East
162 E Superior St • 312.266.3337
ginos-east.com

Giordano’s
730 N Rush • 312.951.0747
giordanos.com

Lou Malnati’s
1120 N State • 312.725.7777
loumalnatis.com

Papa John’s
230 W Division • 312.266.2447
papajohns.com

Pizzano’s Pizza and Pasta
864 N State • 312.751.1766
pizanoschicago.com

Pizzeria Due
619 N Wabash • 312.943.2400
pizzeriaundue.com

Pizzeria Uno
29 E Ohio • 312.321.1000
pizzeriaunodue.com

PUB GRUB

Jake Melnick’s Corner Tap
41 E Superior • 312.266.0400
jakemelnicks.com

Pippin’s Tavern (relocating)
39 E Chicago • 312.982.2752
pippinstavern.com

Streeter’s Tavern
50 E Chicago • 312.944.5206
streeterstavern.com

Timothy O’Toole’s Pub
622 N Fairbanks Ct. • 312.642.0700
timothyotooles.com

QUICK EATS

Chick-fil-a
30 E Chicago • 312.266.8888
timothyotooles.com

Jimmy John’s
705 N State • 312.787.0100
jimmyjohns.com

M Burger
835 N Michigan • 312.867.1549
mburgerchicago.com

Mister J’s
822 N State • 312.867.1579

Portillo’s Hot Dogs
100 W Ontario • 312.587.8910
portillos.com

Potbelly Sanwich Shop
57 E Chicago • 312.428.2970
potbelly.com

Shake Shack
66 E Ohio St • 312.667.1701
shakeshack.com

Subway
816 N State • 312.944.5106
subway.com/

VEGETARIAN FRIENDLY

Freshii
835 N Michigan • 312.202.9009
freshii.com/us/en-us/home

Protein Bar and Kitchen
251 E Huron • 312.397.9000
theproteinbar.com

RealGood
701 N Wells St • 773.948.9256
realgoodfoods.com

Sweetgreen
623 N State • 312.374.8173
sweetgreen.com

True Food Kitchen
1 W Erie St • 312.204.6981
truefoodkitchen.com

SALON & SPA

Fantasy Nails
46 E Chicago • 312.664.0012
fantasynailsgc.mysalononline.com

The Hair Loft Ltd.
217 W Huron • 312.943.5435
thehairloftltd.com

Medinah Barber Shop
3 E Huron • 312.944.1549

Sister’s Salon
845 N Michigan • 312.943.8800
sisterssalon.com

TRIO Salon
712 N Wabash • 312.944.6999

ZaZu Salon
64 E Superior • 312.573.8088
zazusalons.com

SERVICES

Chicago Apartment Finders
711 N State • 888.346.3377
chicagoapartmentfinders.com

MyEyeDr.
50 E Chicago • 312.649.9110
myeyedr.com

Stiles Chiropractic Offices
48 E Chicago • 312.642.1138
stileschiropracticchicago.com

The Escape Room Chicago
42 E Ontario • 312.453.7753
theescapegame.com/chicago/

Tom’s Gold Coast Shoe Repair
838 N State • 312.337.3546
toms.com

SHOPPING & MORE

Athletico Physical Therapy
24 E Chicago • 312.951.9700
athletico.com

GNC
42 E Chicago • 312.335.1608
gnc.com

900 N Michigan Shops (Mall)
900 N Michigan • 312.915.3916
shop900.com

Block 37
108 N State • 312.261.4700
blockthirtyseven.com

Shops at North Bridge
520 N Michigan • 312.327.2300
theshopsatnorthbridge.com

Turtle Beach
turtlebeach.com/pages/unidays-program

Water Tower Place (Mall)
835 N Michigan • 312.440.3580
shopwatertower.com/en/html
SWEET TREATS

Ghiradelli Chocolate
400 N Michigan • 312.923.0168
ghirardelli.com

Leonidas Chocolate Cafe
59 E Chicago • 312.929.2323
leonidas-chocolate.com

Scooped 🍦
835 N Michigan • 312.561.6599
scoopedcookiedoughbar.com/shop

Sprinkles Cupcakes
50 E Walton • 312.573.1600
sprinkles.com

TANNING

Glamour Girl Airbrush Tan
1 E Delaware PL #215
312.787.8677

goGLOW
755 N Wells • 312.526.3050
goGLOW.co/

LA Tan
1122 N Clark • 312.981.2000
http://latan.com

THEATERS

AMC River East 21
322 E Illinois • 312.596.0333
amctheatres.com

AMC Theater
600 Michigan • 312.255.9347
amctheatres.com

Theater Production Group LLC
120 E Delaware Pl
312.867.8703
RAMBLIN’ AROUND

DINNER CRAWL

October 4th & 5th

FREE Tickets Ask Your UNIV Advisor
BANKS

Chase Bank
2800 S 17th Ave, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.343.3810
chase.com

Proviso Community Bank
1111 W Madison St, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.483.4220
provisobank.com

Metropolitan Bank
4000 Village Sq, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.344.0799
met.bank

US Bank
400 Madison St, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.345.1100
usbank.com

Seaway Self Help Credit Union
150 S 5th Avenue, Maywood, IL 60153 • 877.369.2828
self-helpfcu.org

TCF Bank (ATM)
800 Village Sq, Broadview, IL 60155
huntington.com/tcf-bank

BOOKSTORES

Afriware Bookstore
1701 S 1st Ave, Suite 400, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.223.8081
afriwarebooks@afriwarebooks.com
afriwarebooks.com/

Centuries and Slueth's Bookstore
7419 Madison St, Forest Park, IL 60130 • 708.771.7243
cns7419@sbcglobal.net
centuriesandsleuths.com/

Royal Christian Bookstore and Cafes
7610 Roosevelt Rd, Forest Park, IL 60130 • 708.697.5333
royalchristianbookstores.com

CLEANERS

CD One Price Cleaners
2812 S 17th Ave, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.584.1004
cdonepricecleaners.com

Julie's Cleaners
1101 W Roosevelt Rd, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.343.0550

Maison De Ritz Cleaners
20 S 19th Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.681.1991

GROCERY/CONVENIENCE

3N’s Oriental Grocery Food and Market
1422 W Roosevelt Rd, Broadview, IL 60155
3nsoriental.com

Kingston Market African and Caribbean Grocery
1305 S 5th Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.356.6215
kingstonmarket1401@gmail.com

Living Fresh Market
7520 Roosevelt Rd, Forest Park, IL 60130 • 708.209.1226
customerservice@livingfreshmarketfp.com
livingfreshmarket.com

Maywood Express Mart
1001 S 9th Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.450.9945

One Stop Express
1014 S 17th Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.344.0007

FOOD

AMERICAN

Chicken Factory
609 W Roosevelt Rd, Maywood, IL 605-153 • 312.275.3342
chickenfactoryil.com

Golden Steer Steak House
7635 W Roosevelt Rd, Forest Park, IL 60153 • 708.771.7798
goldensteersteakhouse.com

JJ Fish and Chicken
917 W Roosevelt Rd, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.450.1015
info@jjfishchicken.com
www.jjfishchicken.com

Maxwell Street Tello’s Beef
711 W Roosevelt Rd, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.223.8312

Meal of the Day Cafe
1701 S 1st Ave, Suite 410, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.356.6351
info@themealofthedaycafe.com
themealofthedaycafe.com

Pete’s 2 Red Hots
1515 W Roosevelt Rd, Broadview, IL 60155
708.338.0277

Pumpkin’s Place
1426 S 5th Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.483.8391

Portillo’s Restaurant
7740 Roosevelt Rd, Forest Park, IL 60130 • 708.383.7557
portillos.com

Poor Boy
101 W Roosevelt Rd, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.450.1100

Shark’s Fish and Chicken
1001 W Roosevelt Rd, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.345.8006

Submarine Brothers
813 W Roosevelt Rd, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.344.0813

Surf’s Up
713 W Roosevelt Rd, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.483.8748
ordersurfsupmaywood.com

Sweet Bite Desserts and Catering
421 Lake Street, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.483.6156
sweetbitedessertz@gmail.com
**HEALTH SCIENCE CAMPUS**

**T & J J’s Supreme Steaks and Catering**
718 S 5th Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.338.1185
twmaywood@aol.com
tandjj.com

**ASHIAN**

China Buffet
3300 Village Sq, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.338.3805

Habrae Thai Cuisine
7230 Madison St, Forest Park, IL 60130 • 708.689.8852

Happy Chef
1215 S Harlem, #2407, Forest Park, IL 60130 • 708.488.8181
happychefforestpark.com

New Star
7444 W North Ave, Elmwood Park, IL 60707 • 708.453.8242
newstarelmwoodpark.com

See Thru Chinese Kitchen
112 Village Sq, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.216.0083
seethrukitchen.com

**CARIBBEAN**

Lickle Jamaica Restaurant
620 S 5th Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.483.6979
lickle-jamaica.square.site

**COFFEE SHOP/BAKERY**

Starbucks Coffee
2842 S 17th Ave, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.343.9251
starbucks.com

**BREAKFAST/BRUNCH**

Broadview Family Restaurant
2417 W Roosevelt Rd, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.345.8660

Kathy’s Café
1008 S 17th Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.450.1201

Maywood Express
2 S 5th Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.681.1194

Mother’s Day
8815 Cermak Rd, North Riverside, IL 60546 • 708.442.0400
mothersdayrestaurant.com

**MEXICAN**

Tacabron
7730 Harrison St, Forest Park, IL 60130 • 708.435.4343
eattacabron.com

Tamale Hut Cafe
8300 Cermak Rd, Riverside, IL 60546 • 708.442.0948
tamalehutcafe.com

Taqueria La Penca Mexican Restaurant
9265 W Cermak Rd, North Riverside, IL 60546 • 708.442.9011

**PIZZA/ITALIAN**

Al’s Restaurant
9253 W Cermak, North Riverside, IL 60546 • 708.443.0000
www.eatals.com

Beggars Pizza
621 W Roosevelt Rd, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.343.8000
beggarspizza.com

Como’s Pizza
1903 W Roosevelt Rd, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.345.5411

Jeny’s Pizza
509 Lake St, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.343.3769
jenyspizzamenu.com

**PODISH**

Sawa’s Old Warsaw
9200 W Cermak Rd, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.443.9040

**QUICK EATS**

Al’s Drive In
80 Madison St, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.344.8660
alsdriveinmaywood.com

Burger King
113 W Roosevelt Rd, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.681.4141
bk.com

Church’s Chicken
600 S 5th Avenue, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.938.5167
churchs.com

Culver’s
6943 W Roosevelt Rd, Berwyn, IL 60402 • 708.788.8000
culers.com

Dunkin Donuts
1317 S 1st Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.345.9777
dunkindonuts.com

**Lucky Dog**
1201 Cermak Rd, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.345.3500
luckydoghotdog.com

McDonald’s
507 W Roosevelt Rd, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.410.2381
mcdonalds.com

Popeyes Louisiana Kitchen
1019 W Roosevelt Rd, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.347.0090
popeyes.com

**SANDWICHES**

Starship Restaurant
7618 Madisom St, Forest Park, IL 60130 • 708.771.3016
starshiprestaurant.com

Submarine Tender
200 Desplaines Ave, Forest Park, IL 60130 • 708.366.4690
Subway
116 Village Sq, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.450.0222
subway.com

RECREATION
Brookfield Zoo
8400 W 31st St, Brookfield, IL 60513 • 708.688.8000
czs.org

Fred Hampton Aquatic Center
300 Oak St Fred Hampton Way, Maywood, IL 60153
708.383.5200
westcookymca.org

Forest Park Aquatic Center
7501 Harrison St, Forest Park, IL 60130 • 708.366.7500
forestparkpool.org

Maywood Park District
921 S 9th Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.344.4740
maywoodparkdistrict.org

SALON/SPA
Anointed Hands Salon
20 S 16th Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.655.6471

Belezza Latina Salon
319 Lake St, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.785.4546

Diamond’s African Hair Braiding
1005 S 17th Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.547.7672
africanhairbraidingdiamonds.com

Hair Cuttery
118 Village Sq, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.344.8853
haircuttery.com

Randolph Street Barber Shop
201 Marengo, Forest Park, IL 60130 • 708.366.0357

Studio 914 Barber Shop
914 S 5th Ave, Maywood IL 60153 • 708.439.3442
studio-914-barbershop.business.site

Something Special Beauty Supply
901B S. 5th Ave Maywood, IL 60513 • 708.834.4025
info@somethingspecialbeauty.com

Zaina African Hair Braiding
1405 S 18th Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.539.5438

SERVICES
AA Rental Center
30 N 9th Avenue, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.343.8110
aarentalcenter.net

Caribe Hand Car Wash
801 W Roosevelt Rd, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.344.0988

Currency Exchange
1000 S 5th Ave, Maywood, IL 6013 • 708.343.2525
assoc-cx.com

Broadview Animal Hospital
2128 S 17th Avenue, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.344.1909
broadviewveterinarian.com

Edward Hines, Jr. VA Hospital
5000 S 5th Ave, Hines, IL 60141
708.202.8387
hines.va.gov

Helle’s Carpet Cleaning
520 S 5th Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.290.1856

Loyola Family Practice
1211 W Roosevelt Road, Maywood, IL 60153
708.531.5200
lumc.edu

Loyola University Medical Center
2160 S 1st Avenue, Maywood, IL 60153 • 888.584.7888
loyolamedicine.org

Maywood Locksmith
1106 S 1st Avenue, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.286.5794

Pep Boys Auto Parts and Service
900 Village Sq, Suite A, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.343.9881
pepboys.com

VIP Courier Service
1209 W Orchard Ave, Maywood, IL 60153 • 773.615.3327
vpcourierserviceinc.com

SHIPPING/MORE
CVS Pharmacy at Target
800 Village Sq, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.731.5556
cvs.com

Dollar Tree
5000 Village Sq, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.538.3225
dollartree.com

Marshall’s
300 Village Sq, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.343.9931
marshalls.com

Family Dollar
1019 Madison St, Maywood, IL 60153 • 708.938.2245
familydollar.com

Pet Smart
500 Village Sq, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.344.2951
petsmart.com

Super Target
800 Village Sq, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.731.5555
target.com

The Home Depot
700 Village Sq, Broadview, IL 60155 • 708.865.9900
homedepot.com

Walgreens’
1600 W Roosevelt Rd, Broadview, IL 60153
708.343.5323
walgreens.com

Walmart Supercenter
1300 Desplaines Ave, Forest Park, IL 60130 • 708.771.2270
walmart.com
SHOP LOCAL

Maywood Park District
Space Rental Program

Plan your next event at the Park District! There are spaces for all occasions.

contact:
director.hall@maywoodparkdistrict.org
(708) 344-4740

Open 7am – 8:30pm daily

8815 W Cermak Rd
North Riverside, IL 60546
708-442-0400

mothersdayrestaurant.com

Restaurant & Catering
708-771-3016  7618 W. Madison
Forest Park, IL 60130

www.starshiprestaurant.com
Student Organizations

Loyola has hundreds of student orgs that give students a chance to engage with their passion and build community.

Student Diversity & Multicultural Affairs (SDMA)

The Department of Student Diversity and Multicultural Affairs (SDMA) advances the recognition and appreciation of our diverse community, promotes multicultural education across campus, strives to ensure the retention and success of underrepresented students, and fosters a supportive, inclusive environment for all students, faculty and staff.

Campus Ministry

Rooted in Loyola’s Catholic identity and Ignatian tradition, Campus Ministry invites students to reflect on their relationships with themselves, God, and others as they discern an ongoing response of commitment, conscience, and compassion.

Student Activities & Greek Affairs

Student Activities & Greek Affairs (SAGA) offers opportunities for students to connect, learn, and engage beyond the classroom. Through shared experiences students gain a greater sense of self and community to foster positive social change.

Halas Recreation Center

Located in the Damen Student Center, Halas Recreation Center offers a variety of treadmills, elliptical trainers, upright bikes, recumbent bikes, and stair climbers. Halas also features both free weights and has a pool that’s 8 lanes, 25-yards, and reaches 7 feet deep. Halas offers a full Group Fitness Schedule including a variety of cardio, toning, kickboxing, yoga, and Pilates classes.

Find More Student Organizations At:
luc.campuslabs.com/engage
SHOW VALID STUDENT ID FOR
10% OFF
ANY ORDER FOR DINE-IN OR PICK-UP
USE CODE: 148-355-301

Show your student ID to server or cashier at time of purchase. Not valid with any other offers or promos. Valid at Giordano’s in Rogers Park only. Not valid towards tax, delivery charge or gratuity. Not valid towards nationwide frozen shipping, gift cards, merchandise or frozen pizzas.
APARTMENTS
FOR RENT
Steps from Loyola’s LSC and WTC

Scan the QR code for more details about our apartments

CENTRAL LEASING OFFICE
The Sovereign  |  1040 W. Granville
Monday-Friday 9am—4pm
(by appointment only)
(773) 274-8001  |  LAKESIDEMANAGEMENT.ORG